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(Taken down by MNr8. M.W. BrolIs.)
Occuitism i.9 the science of the seul Of

natunre, of tise hidden nature of mnan.
and of thse universe It 18 possible for
us8 to, see and coxnprehie;d thse uniseen
forces of nature. Ail sciences endea-
vor in somne wvay or other to do this.
The eastern and western peeple have
two distinct modles of study; thoe orient-
ais develop the perceptive faculties,
wiiile thse western pxeople are analytic.
In the east the first stop is to under
stand by intuition; afterwa-ds the
knowledge thus gained is anaiysedl.
Rnowledge iu the west is an accumuiil-
tion of facts. Ail thoory ie thse resuit
of intuition.

Things that are hemn at the saine timie
ruove down simnilar cycles. This is the
hasis of astrology. Our habits. hoth

-- plîysical and niental, inove lu cieh .
Wehave a tendency te think thoughts

similar to those we have previonsly
been thinldug and eld tlîoughits are alît

* to return te us. So with nations, and
if the past ho l:-nown the fntnrý cati ho
approxixuatod. ThAe Ejudus have a
nuethoâ by wvLich thoy areý able ro read
the future. Westerns wvili, of course,
doubt this statenuient, but ;ve have to
rinemuber that tiîis ahility to propliecy
in their own linos is just what ai scien
tists are aiming at. The astromo .xer
prophesies the eclipse. the physician the
crisis of the fever. If we recoge-ize the
possibility of understauding the cycles
of th9ught, and action iii nature it wilI
not appear so improbable.

The tendeuicy. ut present, in inanv
lities of thouaglit is to turn to the ideas
Df the anciente. This ie the case, for
ýxaiuple, in chemistry, and as pieople iu
restigate more and more for theniselves
jhey îvîll retumn more -and more toe ast-
eru thought.

For tule phenomena of hypnotisnî,
nîind-reading, and the like, modern
zcience has ne explanations, thougis
îuany different theories have been ad-
vaxiced. By exverirnents in iîypnntisiin
it bas been showu that aul operator cau
cause a subject to be nuahie te see a card
piaced on an open book, and yet ho ahie
to read thse book under and tismougl tho
eard. Western people only lcziow tsa t
iuch things are doue; they do not L-now
their rationale. Truc occultistn offere the
explanation.

In Tibet there is a school of phiioso
phers \Nho seud their titne in solving

these proble'ns. Every century tlîey
have sent inoýsqAnge-rs or foulel1 aor-
ety like the Theosopliical Socit4v for thie

pu qserf gviin., t1liir iio'i - to
tho %vorldi. Iu the bst ceîtnriiv N-1 -- er
fonided "The Soc.iety of Hw auv.
anti tauiht the Universal Brotll.rhtood(
of Ma.ukind.

Besides this, ho Wa5 able te exfflain
the phienoinîtia ailled te. and hi-s ex-
planations coïncide witli tiiose ziven in
the olti Brafininicai phiio.toph. itù
becanse the We-ir was not. re-t-y tr) re-
ceive these triitls UMýiiner ~sri-lical-
Mi. and wvhile his te<clitîi- is b-in-
adopted. lie hiiiiseif is oven vet loolktl
uplon as.a charlatan. For stacl phono.
mena te ho inteligible it is ne3cesi trv te
ii iiderstan d the-se von pritnciples, of whichi
nian is a c'Miipoite. The F3retich hvyp.
niotists tliscovered five% difforezit natures
vWithin u:îcil other iu subjects excri-
mient(%d with and ttiougli diey lIavo. not
foua the other two. their tendoncy is
in flic riglht direetion.

'Plie theosophical idea is tliat the
bo Iv is coîîstitutcd on steli a plan ais te
lieedl soinethiîîg to kcelp it togetler.
Wiiy does not a, body Cali to pioces?
The atouis of Mie body'are coiîtiiuuallv

elagia. low thon is it that at the
end o, seven years wvo cau stiit. li reeog-
îîized as the saine persoti? Why de0es
an acorn alwavs produco ail oak? The
explanation is that behind ali piîysical.
nature thiere is a. iould on which the
plîysicai body is foruîed. Tlii,_ is the
astral bnody. It is the î1uoiol te which.
tho physical. a.toîns are attracte 1 a.nd on
wlieth tlîoy forai theinselves. Dea.th is
the separation of tho phly:ical and the
~tiieric or t:3trail bodly.

Tiiere ie usuaily 1no connection ho-
tween the uiiuid of a, pers;oii and the ext-
tomnai objects. sucb as exists betweeuu lus
band and brai, but such a connoctica
eaui be estabiislhed tarough the iuodiui
of the aswtral forces. IuIl.- notieni the
astral, powers are thrown over the sub-
ject, arnd ho je coxîtrolied by the
opurator. This ie a very dugerous
practice. and ouglit te be prohibited by
law. When a persoil is' hypnotised a
cc'nnectiou het.weeni hlmt and the oper-
ator is estabiishcd which cannot be
brokcon for at least seven years, and
duriug ail this tiinte tho stîbjeet i.q never
free, froin the influence. In tais way
umny crimies are cotiiiîitted, antd the
wvrorg îcrson ie punislied becauise thse
snlhject has lot bis fre, wvill anti is con-
trolle 1 by the wili of nother. One
si'd)8 a i 11over. uuder axiy circumetaiicas,
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